
RICH IN ON YACHT

James Dunsmuir, British Co-

lumbia Capitalist, Arrives.

THISTLE BRINGS PARTY

Two Steam Yachts May "Be Seen in
Port Today, as the San Fran-

cisco Boat. El Prlmcro,
Is in the River.

Second of the steam yachts to visit the
Exposition City this year, the Thistle,
owned by Sic James Dunsmuir, o Vic-

toria, B. C. will reach port some time
this morninp. bringing- the millionaire cap-

italist and Ills friends to Portland.
The Thistle entered the Columbia yes-

terday morning. Off Neah Bay she spoke
the Dunsmuir collier "Wellington, bound
from British Co'lumbla to San Francisco,
with coal: The party was transferred to
the colHer, which came Inside the bar.
and then sending back the. guests, pro-
ceeded southward. The Thistle left from
Ast&ria yesterday afternoon, and last
night was leisurely steaming- up the river.
Pilot Harry'Bmken was to bring her up.

Almost? exactly the same size as E. II.
Hopkins' yacht El Prlmero, no.w In port,
the Thistle is one of the largest and best-kno-

pleasure boats in North Pacific wa-
ters

James .Dunsmuir is the wealthiest man
in British Columbia, and controls most
of the coal mines of that province. It Is
expected that the party --will romaln here
on the yacht for several days. The Eng-
lish residents. of the city are planning for
its entertainment.

The party on the California yacht El
Prlmero seem to pnjoy themselves on the
waters of the "Willamette and Columbia.
Scarcely a day passes that the trim white
jacht does, not put off from her anchor-
age near the "fireboat berth and take a
spin along the river. Yesterday she went
up the "Willamette for a short distance.

XiEAVE CITY" BY THE WATER

Crowds-Tr- lo Get as Far Away as
Possible for One J)ny.

Hardly . up to expectations was the
crowd on the river yesterday. In the
afternoon there was little doing, though
a few launches were running to the Oaks,
the McCuIloch and the cruiser Umbria.
One launch took passengers regularly
1o the Exposition grounds.

In the evening the number of people
who pined for the water increased con-
siderably. Several new pleasure launches
made their initial bow during the day.
Before noon over CO launches cvarrylng
parties out for .the day had gone down
the river.

The steamboats did a good business.
The T. J. Potter took down a big load
to the beaches early in the morning,
while the Spencer and the Gatzert. run-
ning jiip the Columbia, were well patron-
ized. Several special excursions also
left the city.

There- - seemed to be a general desire
to get several miles away from town
and when once the crowds had boarded
their boats the river saw them no mnr

Tihf.il thev returned. ThK mninrltv nt
people" In the city, including visitors,
have apparently seen a warship by this
"time, and the traffic to the cruiser
t'mbrla has dropped off. The revenue
cutter McCuIloch, dressed in all her

flag?, presented a fine appearance.

MANY HOLIDAY ARRIVALS.

Six Steamers Enter the Columbia,
Including Collier Wellington.

Though yesterday was .a holiday there
was an unusually large number of steam-
er arrivals, six being reported.

When the observer at North Head re-
ported a large steamer coming in, and
not flying the customary signals there
was much guessing as to the identity of
the 'stranger. It was first thought that
the British freighter Ilford had come
down from British Columbia before her
time. The vessel proved to be the col-
lier Wellington, one of Lord Dunsmulr's
fleet, which had escorted the yacht
x msue aown the coast, and was pro-
ceeding to San Francisco with coal. She
came Inside the bar. but after the yacht
was safely inside the river put to sea
again.

The steamer Northland arrived up last
night, and after dropping a full list of
passengers, proceeded tto the Inman-Poulse- n

mill for lumber.
The Redondo arrived up last night also,

as did the the steamer Eureka, an in-
frequent visitor to the pore She will
take to California a cargo of grain for
tne is ortnwestern warehouse Company.

-

JAPANESE BOUND FOR SEATTLE

Now Sue Steamer Because She Will
Go to Victoria.

HONOLULU, July 4. The British
teamer Stanley Dollar has been granted

clearance papers, on Instructions from
"Washington to give her a passenger

if an examination proved satis-
factory. The steamer, however, could
not leave on account of a libel attach-
ment by a Japanese passenger claiming
$500 damages because the vessel did not
depart a'ccordlng to schedule and be-
cause she does not go to Seattle as was
alleged by the ticket sold.

Forty more such libels are in the hands
of an attorney ready to be filed, hut
could not be placed on record today on
account of the legal holiday. It is re-
ported that the Dollar Company will
have 5100,000 cabled here tomorrow for
bonds in whatever sum' needed, and

Triil. then leave for Vlctoria
pr.obably with 400 Japanese en route to
the United States."

CARGO IX TWO STATEROOMS

Montana Arrives With Valuable
Fnrs From Copper Island.

SAN, FKANC1SCO. July 4. The Pacific
Coast Steamship Company's freighter
Montana 'arrived today from Copper Isl-
and and other Russian ports with a cargo
of valuable furs. The Montana's freight
occupies only two staterooms, but is val-
ued at more than $300,000.

Baron von Bruggen. of St. Petersburg,
was a passenger on the Montana, but left
her at Comox. B. C, where she called for
coal.

'. Notice to Mariners."
Outer End North Jettv Buov No. 1.

Humboldt. Bar. Cal.. a first-cla- spar,
heretofore reported adrift, was .replaced
June 2S, .1905.

, H. T- - Ma'to.
Commander u. S. N., Inspector Twelfth

Lighthouse District.

New Cannery Tender Launched.
The cannery tender Wasp, built by O.

P Graham, was .launched at his shop
at noon yesterday, and wa at once taken,
down to Goble. The Warren Packing
Cojnpany own the new launch, which is

of the approved Columbia cannery tenfler
type, with a length of 43 feet, a beam
of nine feet. She is equipped with a

engine.

Marine Notes.
The last heard from the men working

on, the sunken steamer Gamecock in
the Cowlizt River was that the hull had
been raised five feet. News that the
boat has been raised is expected today,
unless it Is found that hc cannot be
raised at all.

Moved at last from her berth of many
months, the Oregon Water Power dock at
the east end of the Madison-stre- bridge,
the British bark Pythomene was towed
to the North Pacific mill yesterday morn-
ing. and today will commence loading
lumber for Port Natal.

The steamer Czarina, Captain Duggan,
arrived up yesterday morning, and after
discharging a small cargo and some pas-
sengers, wept to the Centennial dock to
load lumber for San Francisco.

The tank steamer Whittler called M
Astoria yesterday long enough to pick
up the barge Santa Paula, which had
been towed to the Portsmouth oil tanks
and then down again. The Whittler had
been to Puget Sound. The tank steam-
er and the barge are seldom separated
for so long a time, being almost in-

variably reported together.

Domestic and Foreign Ports.
ASTORIA. July . Condition of the bar

at P. M.. smooth; wind northwest, weather
clear. Arrived at 5 A. M. and left up at 8
A M. Steamer Eureka, from San Fran-
cisco. Arrived at 8:15 A. M. and left up at
10:30 A. Northland, from San
Francisco. Arrived at 7 A. M. and called
at 1:30 P. M Steamer Whlttlr, for San
Francisco. Arrived at S:15 A. M. and left
wp at 1:30 P. M- - Steam yacht Thistle, from
Victoria. Arrived at " A. M. and sailed at
11:30 A. M. British Meamer Wellington,
from Victoria for San Francisco. Arrived
at 12 M. and left up at 1 P. M. Steamer
Redondo. from San Francisco. Sailed at
1:30 P. M. Barpe Santa Paula, In tow of
Whittler. for San Francisco.

Eureka. July 4. Sailed at noon yeste-
rdaySteamer Alliance, for Portland via
way ports.

ThodosiH. July 3. Arrived Garonne, from
Seattle

Yokohama. June 30. Sailed Empre of
India, for HonKkon. Shanghai. Kobe, from
Victoria. B. C.

San Francisco. July 4. Arrived Schiwner
Repeat, from Coos Bay; steamer Montara.
from Comox; erteamer Alameda, from Hono-
lulu.

READY FOR BIG AUTO RACE

Americans Will Contest in France.
Damage Done by Hurricane.

LAS CHAMP, Department of Puy do
Dome, France, July 4. Great animation
prevails here an'd along the Auvergene
course on which the international auto-
mobile race for the James Gordon Ben-

nett cup will take place tomorrow. All
the leading contestants have arrived
here, including Thelry, the winner of the
Homburg race of last year, and Janatzy,
the winner over the Irish course in 1903.

The American contestants, Bert H. Ding-le- y,

of San Francisco: Herbert Lyttle.
of Toledo, and Joseph Tracey. attracted
much attention, this being the first ap-
pearance of Americans since the race
over the Irish course. Many American
touring parties are also represented.

Many racers were found to be over-
weight and were compelled to lighten
their equipment. Messrs. Dingley and
Lyttles machines were among those ex-
ceeding the regular weight.

The race will start at 6 o'clock tomor-
row morning. The course which Is about
350 miles long, is divided Into laps of
about 87 miles each. The fcourse abounds
In many turns, making Jt unusually dan-
gerous. These are being treated today
with an anti-du- st mixture, and the sharp
turns are being rounded with cement
beds. The government Is supervising
the race against mishap. About 7000 sol-
diers have been assigned to police the
course.

A tempestuous hurricanebroke over
this afternoon, causing very severe dam-
age to the light constructions erected.
Every tent was thrown down, the roofs
of the wooden buildings were carried
away and the garage for foreign auto-
mobiles fell in. without, however, dam-
aging the machines so far as ascertained.
The canvas weighing Inolosure, the tele-
graph office and the stands were also
unroofed. The course presents a lament-
able spectacle. Only the solid woodwork
of the stands Is Intact.

Day's Results nt Chess.
OSTBND. July 4. The Ifith round of the

international cheBS tournament wa begun
today;. When adjournment was taken for
luncheon only one game had been fin-

ished. Wolf artd Tarrasch drawing with
each other. In the afternoon session
Marco defeated Taubrnhaus. Telchmann
defeated Marshall, and Lconhardt lost to
Schlechtcr. The games between Tschl-gorl- n

and Jnnowskl. Maroczy and Burn
and Alapln and Burn were drawn.

Centralia 1oscs to Seattle Men.
CENTRALIA, Wash.. July A. Spe-

cial.) The baseball game between tne
Centralia Hustlers and Seattle Fon-tell- as

was won by the latter, by a
score of G to 2. Phelps, of Centralia.
saved the locals from beingr shut out
with a hit by making a home run in
the sixth Inning. Finnle struck out 13
men of the Centralia leum.

Chinese Kxcluslon His Theme.
BAKER CITY. Or.; July 4. Before a

great crowd of holiday makers United
States Senator Fulton made an address
on Chinese Exclusion. He said In part:

I am compelled to dlMent arnesnly and
emphatically from what eeemi fi.t mr to t
Krowlnj? disposition In the minds of many to
modify, if not to remove the present rstrle-tlon-- i

provided by statute agalnt the immi-
gration of Chlnei laborer. In speaking thuj".
I have more particularly in mind the re-

marks recently made In a public addrew by
Secretary Taft; not so much that which he
actually said ax tha spirit in which It was
raid and the Interpretation widely placed
thereon by the Eastern rress and bv a nor.
tion of the Western press, namelj. that the
condition of the Jabor market in our own
country and the necessity of prejervlnic credit
relations commercially with China Justify, even
demand the admlwion annually of a limited
number of Chinese laborer. '

To any such policy I cannot Rive adherence
or support. We want the trade or the Ori-
ent, and I will gladly support any Just and
reasonable policy seemingly necejary to se-
cure It or a fair portion of It. We do not
want that trade, however. If we must pur-
chase It nt the expense of the dignity, the
quality or the prosperity of our own working
people. I am willing to go to the limit or
liberality In facilitating the admission of the
strictly commercial and student clam of the
Chinese, but the line must be strictly drawn
and maintained against the admlMlon of evrry
Inferior laborlnc class.

Labor Discontented in Islands.
WASHINGTON. July A.- -A bulletin of

the United States Bureau of Iabor just
issued is mainly dex-ote- to a presenta-
tion of labor conditions In the Philip-
pines, in which It Is stated that wages
and the cost of living have risen In the
Philippines since the American occupa-
tion, and that dissatisfaction at Indus-
trial conditions In .the Islands Is mani-
fested by all employing classes and re-
flected somewhat among the laboring
population.

Grieved at Daughter's Elopement- -

TACOMA. Wash.. July A. Mary Foley,
a pretty girl, recently graduated from the
Academy of the Visitation, a daughter of
Thomas Foley, a wealthy contractor, has
eloped with 'Edward Smlt, aged 30. clerk
in a clothing store. The couple went to
Portlaad. The father of the girl Is heart-
broken He offers his handsome new home
for sale and Trill leave Tacoma,

MIES CROPS GROW

Weather Favorable in Past
Week, Although Oool. j

HAYING IS NOW GENERAL

FunRtis Diseases and Insect Pcsls
More Troublesome Than Usual.

Fnl! Wheat Harvest Begins

in Ten Days.

The weekly crop bulletin of .the Weather
Bureau, Oregon tectton. Issued ymerday. Is
as follows:

The r't week has been favorable to nor-
mal growth, notwithstanding it averaged
cooler than usual. Haylnc Is now general,
and. although considerable hay was cut and
laying in the fields when the rain of the
early part of the week occureJ. no great
damage endued and the hay crop protnlnf
to be unusually heavy and of excellent qual-
ity. Fall wheat continues to fill nicely, and
Its hane wilt begin In about tea days
or two weeks. Fungous diseases and Insect
pests are more troublewine than usual at
this tturm of the year. Spring wheat In
portion of the Willamette Valley l badly
Infested with aphis, but otherwise Its con-

dition la promising, Oats are affected by
a red rust fungus, whkh Is causing much
apprehension. Barley Is ripening nicely.
Corn, gardens, potato?. fleW onions and
sugar beets continue doing well. Many lice
are reported In fhe hopyard. especially tho
situated near the river bottom?, and preim-ratlo-

for extensive- - spraying have been made,
which will be put In operation If the present
warm and bright weather dots not cause their
disappearance. Berries are plentiful, and
other fruit has made satisfactory advance-
ment.

Coast District.
Svensen. Clatsop County J. T. Coffey Good

growing .weather; garden and potatoes lock
well; hay crop heavy; stock In fin condition. J

Flshhawk, Columbia County. E. E. Hogberg
All crops doing Cell; some hay cut; cattle

fat. !

Trafk. Tillamook County. F. J. Gobar Hay
crop seems to be snort and thin, owing to 1

laek of early rains; no cutting has been don
as yet; gardens and potatoes are generally
looking well; apple crop wilt be lighter than
laet year.

Point Terrace. Lane County. S. J. Ailis
Rain fore part of week, caught considerable
hay down; crop heavy; gardens stfcwdM; trait
prospects good.

cumnfr. Coo County. Anderson Wright
Rain during past week will help gardens and

i tange; cut worms are injuring some gardens;
orchards look well; crops of all klnda doing

I

nicety; stock fat.
I Eckley. Curry County. J. A. Haines

Weather favorable for all crof; laying will
be general as soon as the weather settle; crop i

good; potatoes ptomlse. from appearances, to
be the finest crop for years. !

Willamette Valley.
Monta villa. Multnomah County. A D. Sol-- ,

llvan Weather changeable; crops looking fine,
especially potatoes; .straw berry cr very Hrt
also cherry' crop, which was further damaged
by the rain causing the fruit to crack; pas-
turage good and dairy product abundant.

Dllle. Washington County, F. H. Maury
Weather cloudy and not farerablf for hay-
ing; the crop will be abov the average; Pall
grain turning and will be a good crop; pas-
turage getting short; dairy cows fatting off
In the flow of milk.

Stafford, Clackamas County. J. I. Kni-M-

Wek fnvoraMe to the growth of all vegeta- - i

tlon exept clover, . which Is cut. and that j

uncut Is retting en the ground from the ex-

cessive ratna of the latter part of law. week
and the fore part of this; potatoes and gar-
dens in fine condition; centlderaMc rust on.
Spring oat.

N'ewberg. Tamhlll Conty. J. P. Bamhort
Fore past of week rainy and considerable

clover and etch hay' damaged: fcphls very'
lyd on Winter oats and wheat warmer
weaker needed; corn and potatoes doing well.

Macleay, Marlon County, T. B. Patten
Weather cloudy and sultry': aphis are thick
on grain and hops; gardens look fine; pas-
ture rood.

Philomath. Benton County. W. H. Boles
The late rain have been of great benefit to
crops, they but slightly damag"4 some hay;
hops arc In fine condition; lice not Bumrour;
training Is about done,

Dallas. lYMk County, Frank Butler Rains
during the past wek did net dantag hay.
and they greatly benefited grain and potatoes;
haying general; vetch hea-- and difficult to
mow with machine.

Iebanon, Linn County. C. D. Steen
Weather sihowery nd Interfered ivmewhat
with vetch xrop heavy, cheat
light; wheat filling well; gardens thriving; a

(
disease .seems to be affecting Spring at,
which are turning red and not doing well.

Springfield. Lane County. J. C Brattain
Week unfavorable fr haying; oats still look
bad: Fall wheat looks very well; hay Is gen-

erally, ready for th mower; the yield will
be above hop making good growth;
gardens doing well.

Southern Oregon.
Toncalla. Douglas County. J. V. nt!Good rains foro part of week. wMck wrre of

great benefit to all crop: wrac Hay was cMght-l- y t

damaged, having is' nearly done; early
grain Is being bound; late grain is very prew-
iring; corn growing nicely.

Climax. Jackson County. U F. Taylor Dry
and hot In mddl of the day. cool at night;
grass and pastures good; wheat and oat in
good condition, fruit below average; berrlen
very good; haying 'general, crop line, com
not making .extra growth. t er4d at night.

Althoe. Josephine County, W J.. Ba brock
Weather Is warm and dry; saying begun,

crop light; yraln Is looking well; garden are
making good growth; new pout in the
market.

Columbia River Valley.
KlngKey. Wasco Cunt. ;. J. Friend

Weather fin: good rain first of 'k : haying
in full progress; Summer fallowed grain be-
ginning to ripen; cherrle.i 'ripe; pastures im-
proving.

Simnaxho. Wasco County. J. O. Ashenhurst
! Good rain early part of wek; pastures and

grain are growing under better conditions now.
with prospect of a fair crop; some hay is
being cut.

Lexington, Morrow County, Edwin R. Beach
Excellent growing weather: alfalfa mostly

In rtack; the cutting of grain hay generally
commenced: all grain and fruit doing flpe.

Moro. Sherman County, H.' W. Strong-Hea- vy

rains of previous week greatly benefited
all growing crops; Spring grain will be es-
pecially benefited and a good average crop Is
expected; cardan look well.

Weston. Umatilla County. Maud M. Baker-R- ain

first of week, weather now clear and
warm; farmers very buy preparing for har-
vest; cherry crop good. appW promise well.

Morrison Street.
fir to TV. KING. Generat

Now is the chance of
a lifetime to buy that
piano that you have
hpp.nfidnnntfnnsolon.
0fcourse this sale comes
sudden and we know
that everybody willnot
be prepared to take ad-

vantage of a chance like

this on a moment's no-

tice; hence we shall sell

on extremely liberal
terms1 to all those who
do not wish to pay cash.

We dq not confine

you to one ortwo makes.
Thestock is broadgauge
and splendid. It in-

cludes such makes as the
genuine Chickering,
Kimball, Steck, Hael-ton- ,

Crown, Lester,
Schumann and also the
beautiful Weber. Every j

instrument is offered at i

a tremendous reduction
because it is not a ques-

tion of profit now, but
merely a matter of find- -

jing homes for these

pianos. Remember the
place, 351 Washington

1st. Eilers Piano House.

but prunes and plums only jleld a light '

crop; hay cutting begin thto week, and ,
barley is about ready to cut.

Plateau Region.
Halne. Baker County. J. K. Fisher Week

favorable; several good ahowers. followed By
fine weather; hay and grain Improved; hay
cutting Jurt started: jrawberrlea getting ripe.

Cove. Union County. Jasper G. Stevens
Frquent khowers durnlg the wek have been
beneficial; grain Ia heading out very satis-
factorily; haying will commence next week;
meadow are a good. If not better, than f.st
year; etrawberrles Mre yielding a larger crop
than was expected; the season Is at Its height.

Jobeph. Wallowa County. W. H. Robin
Three days of rain during week; ground t In
excellent condition; very little Irrigating- - being
done; all crops look welt; hay is extra heavy;
grass on the range !e bettr than It lias ben
for ycarw; all stock doing well: a great many
htep have been sheared taken to the

mountains for the Summer.
Merrill. Klamath County. Fitch &. Spencer-Weat-her

Is warm and dry; .cutting of
alfalfa begun; crop a little lighter than usual:
barley and wheat look good; rain would benefit
grain and gardens.

Ontario. Malheur County. S. U. Spitnn
Weather &ry and wtndy: flays warm, night
cool; haying general; wind topped sticking
for a day other crops doing fairly well;
plenty of Irrigating water.

Iakeview. Lake County. A. M. Pmlth CoM
Wednesday: haying has commenced, with
lighter yield than last year on the eame
ground; grain crop good; harvest will beln
earlier than u.ual; garden In good condition.
watr Is falling fast; range stock In fln con-
dition; sheep shearing about finished and
fiocks are being driven to mountain ranges.

EDWARD A. BKAIJ:.
Section Director. Portland, Or.

IJVKSTOCK MARKETS.

Price Qootctl at Portlnnd Union Stockyards
Yeterday.

ReceliMs at the Portland Union 5tockvar!s
yesterday 175 cattle. SU hep. " horse
ami SO mules. The following prices were quoted
at the yard?:

CATTLE Best Eastern Oregon steers.
fa..V; cows and heifers; 32.5tMr2.T5; medium.
?l..V'r; rahfs. 125 to 2"0 pounds. fS.

HOCS Best large, fat hogs. 4; block
China fat. f5.256ft..V): stockers. f5.

J'HBBP IVst EiuMern Oregon and Valley.
beared. $3; medium. 12.75; lambs, iJ4.25.

London Money Market.
LONDON. July 4. Bar rtlver. stead.

27 per ounce.
The rate of discount In the open market for

short bills In 1 IS-l- rr cnt;-d- for
three months bills U l4fll 16 per cent.

Stock at Ioadon.
LONDON. July 4. Consols for money.

P0 consols for account, JOS- -

Searclilnp: for Two Children.
Charle.. the son of Mr.

and Mrs. Charley South, of 311 Everett
street, and Trena. the
daughter of Mr. and Mrp. Saldon, 730
Kearney atrcet. were reported to Cap-
tain Murphy of ths Exposition Guard
late last night as lost. Although the
grounds and buildings were carefully-searche-

no trace could be found of
the missing; children.

Bourse Crows Steadier.
ST. PETERSBURG, July on

theBourse were steadier todny. imperial
s cloying at yesterday's Azures.

Tnird 'StreeL 100 Third Street.Passenger AgenU Seattle. Wash.

S. S. "DAKOTA" Sailing From Seattle July 20
S. S. "Minnesota" f?re Seattle Early in August

SHORTEST ROUTE TO THE ORIENT
Ratts from Portland same as from Seattle.

GREAT NORTHERN STEAMSHIP COMPANY
New Twin-Scre- w Steamers

MINNESOTA AND DAKOTA(Lessrtfa, 630 Feeti Deam. 73.fi Feet; Depth of Hold, 50 Feet.i
These larfre vessels have been specially constructed In the United States

w ...v.. .,a iHB.icri i lues ol iioya a rcRistcr and winmeet the special requirements of the trans-Pacif- ic passenger
travel. They are unsurpassed for their service between

SEATTLE JAPAN CHINA HONQKONQ
LOFTY AND SPACIOUS STATEROOMS. VENTILATED. ALSO HEATED" .'.iii ivAi, AiiJ .Lt.L 1 KluAL POWER. ARE THEFINEST TO BE FOfND ON ANY VESSELS AFLO AT.

LOW EXCURSION RATESFor further informatinn annK- - in fnttmrinr- - -- n- t n j .
A- - D. CHARLTON. H. DICKSON. . At C. SHELDON
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FOR ALL PARTICULARSAPPLY TO

Frank Woolsey Co., ,

252 Oak Street,
Portland;
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TRAVELERS' OUfDE.

CO

Portland, Cascade lacks, The Dalles

Regulator LineSteamers

Steamer leave Portland dally at 7 A. M..
connecting at'Lyle with Columbia River &

Northern Railway Company for Goldendale and
Klickitat Valley points. Dally round trip to
Cascade Locks, steame Bailey Gatxert. leav'es
S 30 A. M . returns 5,SOrP. M. Dock foot of
Alder it. Fhcne Mala 914.

- A

X "1

Ohio
Tons)

White Star S. S. Co.
OR 607 First Ave.,

Seattle.

TRAVELERS GUIDE.

Cltr Ticket Oftlee. 122 Third St.. Phone 680.

2 OVERLAND TRAINS DAILY O
The Flyer and the Fast Mall.

SPLENDID SERVICE 9EQUIPMENT
COURTEOUS EMPLOYES

For tickets, rates, folder and full Infor-
mation, calt en or address
H. DICKSON. City Passenger and. Ticket

Agt 122 Third street. Portland. Or.
JAPAN-AMERICA- N LINE

S. S. IYO MARU.
For Japan. Chfna and all Asiatic Ports, wilt

leave Seattle about August 2.

S. F. & Portland Steamship Co.
Operating; the Only Passenger Steamers for

San Francisco Direct.
"Columbia" (3000 tons). July 5. 13. 23.
"St. Paul" (2300 tons), July 10. 20. 30.

From Alnsworth Dock at S P. M
P.EDUOSD ROUND-TRI- P HATE. 325.00.

Berth and MraU Included.
JAS. H. DEWSON, Agent.

rhOHn Hals 268. 248 WashlsxtM St,

TRAVELER'S OUTPg.

15

Oregon
ShojtLlne

j Union Pacific
S TRAINS TO THE EAST DAILY.

Through Tullrnan af&ndards and tourist
lptnc-ca- r dallr to Omaha. Chicago. e;

tourist . sleepln?-ca- r dally to Kaasi
City; throuch Pullman tourUt aleeptng-ca- r

( prsonauy conducted) weekly to Chicago.
rtecuninff cnaiocars (seats tree) to tne xsat
dally.

UNION' DEPOT. ' j Lev9, Arrive,.

wvrAGTOifOR7I-HfD!0!l- 8 A-- M- - 53 L
12mi Dally

via Huntington. "3"7'

SPOKANE FLYER !6:"P:M-- 8:COA. M.
, Dally. Dally,

For Eastern "Washington. Walla Walla,
Lewlston. Coeur d'AIene and Great Northernpolnta.
ATLANTIC EXPKEdSo.tor the East via. p;vM- - LnVm
togton. j

RIVER SCHEDULE.

FOR ASTORIA and' 8:00 P. M. 5:00 P. M. '

nay points, connecting: Dally. Dally;
with steamer for Ilwa- - except except
co and North Beach. Sunday. Sunday,
steamer Hanalo. An-- Saturday,
at. dock twater per.) 10:00 P. M.

FOR DAYTON, Ore- - 7:00 A. M. 5:30 P. 1L
gon City and Yamhill Dally. Dally. .

River point. Ash-t- . except except
dock (watar per.) Sunday. Sunday.

4:00 A. mT About
FOR LEV"ISTON. Dally. 5:00 P. M.

Idaho and way points except Dally,
from RIparlz. WasK i Saturday. except

V Friday.

TICKET OFFICE. Third and "Washington.
Telephone Main 712. C. "W. Stinger. City Tick-
et Agt.; A. L. Craig. General Passenger Agt5

EAST m
U0 "f7? Q

SOUTH

Leaves. I UNION DEPOT. Arrives.
OVERLAND

I PRESS TRAINS
S.ZO P. M. f tor Salem. Kose- - 3 A. M.burg. Ashland.

Sacramento, og-de-

San Francta- -
co. StoJ&ve. Los
Angele. Kl Paso.
New Orleans and

j the East.
3:S0 M. I Morning train 6:10 P. Mr

connects at Wood.
burn dally except

' Sunday with tram ;

. (or Mount Ansel,
sllverton. Browns-
ville. Sprlngheid.
Wendllng ana Na- -'

trca.

S:00 P. M. Eugene passenger 10:23 A. M.
connects at Wood-our- n

with Mt. An-
gel and Sllverton
local.

7:30 A. M. I --orvallls passenger 3:80 P. M.
:S0P. sr. i 3herldan passenger 118:23 A. M.

Dally.

PORTLAND-OSWEG- SUBURBAN SERVIC3

AND

YAMHILL DIVISION.

Leave Portland dally for Oswego at T:34
A. M.: 12:30. 2:03. 4. 3:30. 6. 6:35. 7:13. 10:1U
P. M. Dally except Sunday. 5:30. 6:30. 8:33.
10:23 A. M.. 11:20 P. M. Sunday only. 9 A.M.

Returning, from Oswego, arrives Portland
dally 8:30, 0 A. M.. 1:33. 3:03. 4:33. ::.
7:33. 9:33. 11:10 P. M. Dally except Sunday.
A:25. 7:23. 9:30. 11:45 A. M. Except Mon-
day. 12:23 A. M. Sunday only. 10 A. M.

Leave from rame Mepot for Dallas and in
termedlate points dally. 6 P. M. Arrlv Port-
land. 10:10 A. M.

The Independence-Monmout- h motor Una
operate dally to Monmouth and A I rile,

with S. P. Co. trains at Dallas and
Independence.

First-clas- s fares from Portland to Sacra-
mento and San Francisco. 520: berth. S3.
Second-clas- s fare. 13: second-cla- s berth.
12.50.

Tickets to Eastern point and Europ. AIM
Japan. China. Honolulu and Australia.

CITY TICKET OFFICE, corner Third and
"Washington atreets. Phona Main 713.

TIME CARD

s3b OFTRAINS

PORTLAND
DAILY.

Depart. Arrlva.
Yellowstone Park-Kans-

City. St. Louis Special
for Chehalls. Centralia.
tiljmpla, Gray'o Harbor.
South Bend. Tacoma.
Seattle. Spokane, Lewis-to- n.

Butte. Blllmss. Den--
ver. umu, ".an-- "
St. Lout and Southeast. S:30 a ra 4:30 p ra

North CoMt Limited, elec-

tric lighted, for Tacoma.
ceattlt. Spokane. Butte.
Mlnnapolls. St. Paul and
tno i.ast . 2:00 p m 7:00 a ra

Puzet Sound Limited for
i CnehalU Centralia. Ta- -

coma and Seattl only... 4:30 pm 10:331

Twin City Expreasfor Ta- - .
coma. Seattle. . bpokane.

t lietena. Butte
tone Taxk. Minneapolis, .

Paul and ta East. .11:45 p tn 6:30 p to

I a D Charlton, Assistant General Passa- -
e,7 Agent. 235 MorrUoa St.. corner Third.
Portland, Or.

Astoria & Columbia
River Railroad Co.

UNION. DEPOT.

Dally. For Maygers. Rainier. Dally.
Clatskanle. Westporr,
Clifton. Aktorla. War-rento-

Flay el. Ham-
mond.( 8:00 A.M. Fort Stevens. 11:20 A. SL

2:30 P. M Gearhart Park. Sea-
side.j bat. only. Astoria and Sea-- ,
hore.

Express Dally.
7:00 P Astoria Express. 9:30 P. M
Ex. Sat. Dally.

C. A. STETWART. J. C. MAYO.
Coram'l Agt.. 24S Alder st. G. F. & P. A.

Phone Main 006.

Tin uriuj an expenses ior
4 days' vacation round trip
on the luxurious oc can-go-I-

steamers City of Pnebla.
Queen or Umatilla

Leaving Seattle ani Tacoma every fifth day.
calling at Everett. South Bellingbam.

Belltngham. Vancouver.-- Etc
For full particulars apply

TICKET OFFICE. 210 Washington st.

For South -- Eastern Alaska
isfanierK leave Seattle 0 P.M.

S S. S. Humboldt. S. S. City
XJ of Seattle. S. S. Cottage City.

,June 27. July 1. 2. 7. 11. Ex
cursion S. S. Spokane leaves
July 0. 20. August 3. 17.

For San Francisco direct.
Queen. City of Puebla. Uma-
tilla. 9 A. M.. July 2. 7. 12.

Portland Office. 249 Washington at. Main 229.
C U DUNANN. G. P. A..

San Francisco.

I .


